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Gandhi in his brief life, has left indelible imprint on the country. His vision of
a vtbrant future, youthlul dynamism and his commitment to promotion of goodwill amongst all
regardless of caste, creed, colour, language and religion endeared him not only to his countrymen but
also to the entire world. To commemorate the tasting contribution made by Shri R.ajiv Gandhi to
promote peace and communal harmony and fight against violence and terrorism, the then President of
the lndian National Congress, in the Golden Jubilee Year of 'Quit India Movement', had instituted
the "Rajiv Gandhi National Sadbhavana Arvard" to be given on his birthday, 20tl' August.
T'his Award carries a citation and Cash Ar,vard ot'Rs. 10.00 Lakh to be given either to persons or
institutions who have made outstanding contribution to promote communal harmony and to the fight
against terrorism and violence.

2i'd Ar,vard fbr the year 2014 &2015 would be in recognition of outstanding contribution ro the cause
of National Sadbvhavana either by distinguished"individuais or associations etc. in that year and two
\ears immediately preceding it. The Avvard will be announced on or belbre 31" July, 2016.

On behalf of the Advisory Committee lbr Rajiv Gandhi National Sadbhavana Arvard,
I shall be glad if you inform all Unil'ersit1, Professors and Frincipats of l'our affiliatcd collcges
about the arvard. Any University Professor or Principal rvho has suitable proposal and rvishes to
makc a recommendation may send the srrme in the prescribed proforma. They may either
recommend an association, institution or organization having legal status and registered in lndia,
or an individual lbr the Award.
University Prot-essors and Principals, vvho desire to recommend proposals for the Award, may be
requested to obtain the proposal forms and the criteria for making the recommendation from us.
Photocopies of the same can be used. A copy of the proforma for recommending proposals for the
Ar,vard, together with the cr-iteria for making recominenciarion is encioseci.

In order to receive consideration by tlie Advisory Comrnittee, your recommendation should reach

the

r,rndersigned latest by 7'n JuIy,2016.

The invitation is personal to you and we are sure )/our recomrnendation would reflecr the noble cause
tbr which the Award has been instituted.

With regards.
Yours sincerely,

hN[\ut-&Lvr't-P

A

(ivlbtilal Vora)
Member Secretary - Advisory Committee &
Treasurer, AII India Congress Committee

Encl : As above.
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fthe Award would he for recognition ts outstanding conttibution in fighting
terrorism, violence and promoting goodwill and harmoney by distinguished
individuals orAssocialions etc. in the year specified in the accompanying letter.)

PROPOSAL FORM
(ln the case of individuals)

1.

Proposer:

2.

Narne Proposed

3.

Kindly furnisir whatever information you have about the individual and his activities in the specified
years in fighting Terrorism, Violence and Promoting Goodwill and Harmony

Name, Designation and Address

:

Name and Address ................

(a)
(b)

DateofBitlh:.........
AcademicAttainments : .........

(c)

;;;,;;;;.;;il;,

(d)

Services rendered in the cause of fighting terrorism, violence and promoting goodwill and
harmoney amongst religious groups, Communities, Ethnic Groups, Cultures, Languages
which would reflect the innate bond of friendship amongst mankind

(e)

Any published work

(f)

Any State, National or lnternational recognition........,.....

4.

Date

A reasoned Justification forthe nomination

(Proposer's Sig natu re)
PT.O.

2.

Name ProPosed

3,

(c)

(d)

(e)

0
+.

Date

:

